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IT Applicaons/DB Developer
Dev - 201
All Levels
Washington DC Metro Area/NoVA
Fully-cleared with TS/SCI Poly-level immediate openings
Candidates eligible to be sponsored for TS/SCI Poly level posion

IMT Soluons, Corp. is currently hiring Junior-to SME-level IT Applicaons Developers for immediate openings 
for posions located in the Washington DC Metro and Northern Virginia area. Addionally, we are seeking 
candidates that are interested in being sponsored for a clearance. To be considered; all candidates must be a 
U.S. cizen, have a current Clearance or have the ability to obtain a clearance.

If interested in one of our immediate openings or a sponsorship please email careers@imtsolutons-corp.com

Responsibilies
 The IT Applicaons/Database Developer will join as a member of an exisng team. The team is
 responsible for the support of the organizaons self and enterprise managed databases;
 principally on Oracle and MySQL plaorms. The selected candidates will assist developers with
 effecve schema design in achieving opmum performance.

  Mandatory Skills:
    1. Demonstrated on-the-job experience using Java and JavaScript technologies including:
     JavaScript (EXTJS, Dojo), Java (JSPs, GWT, JSF, Groovy on Grails).
  2. Knowledge of scripng languages (for example Perl, Python or Ruby).
  3. Demonstrated on-the-job experience in an Agile development process (daily scrum, points
     esmaon, sprint planning and retrospecves).
  4. Demonstrated experience with relaonal databases such as Oracle, MySQL, or PostgreSQL.
  5. Knowledge of configuraon management tools such as SVN or GIT.
    6. Desired knowledge - Tesng frameworks such as Junit.
  7. Experience with Oracle 10g/11g/12c.
  8. Experience with MySQL.
  9. Experience monitoring.
  10. Experience with installing security relevant patches.
  11. Experience with Oracle, PL/SQL.
  12. Experience with C# and VB.NET.
    13. Experience with Linux shell scripng, Unix scripng.
  14. Experience with PowerShell.

  Oponal Skills:
  1. Experience installing/administering Oracle, including Oracle Enterprise Server Edion.
  2. Experience administering Oracle Transparent Data Encrypon.
  3. Experience with applicaon design techniques.
  4. Experience with applicaon server network technologies.
    5. Previous experience with Sponsor’s netowrk & applicaons.
  6. Experience with Cloud tools & AWS.

All qualified applicants will receive consideraon for employment without regard to race, color, religion, 
sex, sexual orientaon, gender identy, or naonal origin.


